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Accorint of sornc circunistaiices historically connected with the discovery of thc Plaiiet exterior to Uranus. 
By G. B. A i ry ,  Astronomer Royal *) 

I t  has  trot been usual to ailinit inti, the Mentoirs of this 
Society inere historical statenierits of circilinstances which have 
occrtrrccl in our o\yn times. I ;in1 not awarc that this is a 
ntatter of positive regulation: it i s ,  I i d i e v e ,  merely a rnlc 
of practice, of rvliiclt the application i n  every particular i n -  
starice tias been deterniinetl by the discretion of those Ofticrrs 
of the Society with whoni the  arrartgerttertt of our Meiiioirs 
has  principally rested. Anti there can be tto doulit that  the 
ordinary rule  nus st bc a ride for the esclrisiori of papers of 
this character; and that  if a positive regulation is  to liemade, 
it must ahsolti tely forbid the presentation of such Iiistories. 
Yet it is conccivnble that events iiiily occur i n  which this 
rule ought to be  relaxcd; and s u c h ,  I anr persuaded, are 
the circiinistances attending the discovery of the planet exte- 
rior to Uranus. In the rvhole Itistory of astrononty, I had 
almost said i n  the whole history of scirrrcc, thcre is iiotliirig 
coiiiparable to this. T h e  history of the cliscoveries of ne\v 
planets in  the latter part of  the  las t  century, and i n  the  pre- 
sent century, offers nothing atlitlogous to it. Uranus, Ccres, 
and Pallas, were discovered i n  the course ( IT researches 
whiclt did not corrtemplate the possiilh discovery of planets. 
.Iuno, and Vesta ,  were cliscovcretl i n  ft~llowirig up  a series 
of observations s u g g e s t 4  by a theory rvltich, fruitful a s  it 
has  keen, we iiiay alniost vertture l o  call fanciful. Astraen 
was  foimrl i n  the  course of a well-conducted re- examination 
of the heave its^, apparently conteniplating the discovery of a 
new planed a s  only one of inariy possil~le results. B u t  the 
motions of IJrnnus, examiiird 1iy philoso~~liers \\.ho were fully 
impressed with the universality of the lam of gritvitation, have 
long eshiliited tlir effects of sonw disturhirig body : inathcrn;i- 
ticians have a t  length veiiturecl on the task of irscertainirig 
where such a hotly could be; they have pointed out that  
the supposition of a disturbirrg body tiloving in a certairt 
orbit, precisely indicated IJV tlienl, ~vould entirely csplain the  
observed cliaturbances of Uranus : they Iiavc esprcssed their 
conviction. with n tirmnese which 1 iiiust charactrrise as 
rvotiderful, that  the disturbing planet would hc found exactly 

in  a certain spot, arid presenting exactly a certain appearance; 
and in that spot ,  arid with that  appearance, the  planet h a s  
been found. Nothing i n  the  whole history of adrononiy can 
1 ) ~  t~onrparetl with this. 

l‘lir principal steps i t t  the theoretical investigations have 
Iirert iuatlc Iby oric individual, and the puliliehed discovery of 
tlic plnrtct was necessarily made b y  one individual. T o  these 
persons t l ir  puliiic attention has lieen princi~ially directed; 
; t i d  W C I I  ( h i  tltey tlcserve the honours wlticlr tlrey h a v e  re- 
ceived, arid which they will continue to rrrcivc. Yet we 
shoulil do wrong if we considcreil that t h e  two persons 
alone are to be regarded a s  the authors of the disco\.ery ot‘ 
this planet. 1 am confideiit that it  will lie found that the  
discovery is n consequence of what  niay prolierly bc called a 
moventent of the age; that it Iias been iirgetl hy the feeling 
of the scientific \vorltl in  gcnernl, : i t i d  t ias  liceti n~itr ly  per- 
fected by the  collateral. but irtdel)endcnt lalmrtrs, of v:trious 
persons possee~sing the talents or po\vers liest stritccl to the 
different parts of the  researches. 

\Vitli this conviction, it lras app”ecl to tile \ory tfrsi- 
ralilc tliat the autlientic history of this discovery slioultl be 
ptil)lishecl a s  so011 as possible; not only brcarrsc it \t.iII prove 
a valualtlc contribution to the fiistory of sciencc. brlt irlso 
because it niay te td  to d o  jrrslice to soine persons ~ l r o  otller- 
wise would riot receive ir t  fnture ,tinies thc cretlit tvhicli tIiey 
deserve. Arid a s  a portion of t l t r t  I i i s t c q ,  I vcnturc to ofer 
to this Society n statenlent of the circurrist;inces tvhicli have 

with propriety (lo this: uot heciiuse 1 c;in Iwetcnil to know 
all the history of tlie tlisca\.ery , Imt Iiccause 1 k n o w  ;i con- 
siderable part of i t ;  arid becausc 1 can lay c l i i in~  to the cha- 
racter of iiiipartialitg to this cxtrnt, tha t ,  thnngh ~tnr takir~g of 
tlie general niovcinent of the its”, I have noi clircctly coritri- 
liutcd eitltcr to the tliroretic;tl or to the oliserving parts of 
the discovery. In a matter of this tle1ic;icy I I iavc thought 
it best to act on nry OIVII judgment ,  witlioiit consulting any 

Collie to iiiy O\VII knowlcdge. I hiive tho!ight thiit 1 C O I I I ~  

‘‘1 I n  der Kiinigl. Astronoiiiiscliett Ge~cllaclieft ilin 13tm X o ~ c r n l c r  gclczcn. 
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other person: I have, however, solicited tlie permission of 
my Eiiglish correspondents for the  publication of letters. 

Without pretending to  fix upon a time when the convic- 
tion of the irreconcilability of tlie motions of Uranus with the 
law of gravitatioii first fixed itself in the minds of some iii- 

dividuals, we may rvitliout hesitation date the general Iielief 
in this irrecoiicilahility from the publication of RI. Alexis 
Boucard's Tables n f  Uranus in 1821. I t  mas fully ,shewn in 
the introduction to the tables, that ,  when every correction 
for perturbation indicated Iiy the best existiclg theories was  
applied , it wiis still impossilile to reconcile the observations 
of Flanisteed, Lenionnier, Brndley , iind M n y r ,  with the  
orbit required liy the observations niade after 1781 : aiid the  
elements of the or l i t  were adopted froiii the  latter observa- 
tions, leaving the cliscordanccs with the former (amounting 
sometimes to three minutes of arc) for future explauatiori. 

l'he orbit t h u s  adopted repreaeritetl pretty well the  ob- 
servations niade in  the years iniiiiediately following the  publi- 
cation of the tables. But in live or six years the discordance 
again growing u p  became so great ,  that  it coulcl riot escape 
notice. A sinall error w a s  shewn by the Krenismiirister Oh- 
servati:)ns of 1825 and 1826: b u t ,  perhaps,  1 am not in  er- 
ror in  stating that  the discordance was first prominently ex- 
hibited in the Cambridge Observatioris, tlie publication uf 
which from 1828 was coiidoctecl ulider my auperintentiance. 

While  still residing a t  Canibritlge, I reccivctl from the 
Rev. 1'. J. lliisseg (tiow Dr. flctsscy) a letter, of which the 
foilovviirg is ari extract. I t  will be considered, I think, 
as honouriiIiIe to ihat  geiitleiiiaii's aciitenrss and zeal. I iiiust 
preniise that tlic writer hail lately passed through Paris. 

i i r  I .  Tlic Rev. 7'. J. I l i s s q  to G. B. Air!/. 
[ E x t r a c t . ]  

Iliige~, Iient, I 7  R'orriuber, 1834. 

,,With M. r1le.xis Boiivard 1 hail sonic coiiversation upon 
a suliject I Ii;id often nicditatcd, wliicli will proliably interest 
y o u ,  antl your opiiiion may tletcriiiiiie mine. Ileving taken 
great p i i t s  last year with sonic observatims of Uranus, 1 
was let1 to  exarnirie t:losely Roicvurd's tali1c.s of that planet 
T h e  apparently inexplicable discrepaiicies betsvccn tlie ancient 
and nrodern observations suggested to me the possibility ot 
sonic disturbiiig h l y  ~ieynnd Uranus,  riot tiiken into account 
becaiisc unknown. My tirst itlcii w i i s  to ascer1;iiti some ap-  
proiiniatc pliicc of this supposed liotly einpirically , arid then 
with my Iiirgc rellector se t  to  work to exailline ill1 thc  minute 
stars thrreiilioritn: lint I found niyself totiilly inat1equ::tc t o  

the  former part of  the task. If I could have dorrc it fornierly, 
it was beyund me now, even supposing 1 had the time, lvhich 
was lint the case. 1 therefore relinquished the matter altoge- 
ther; but subsequently, in conversation with Bout-ard, 1 in- 
quired if the above might not lie the  case: liis ans\ver was, 
that ,  as  might have been expectctl, it had occurred to hiin, 
and some correspo~iderrce had taken place between Hunsen 
and himself respecting it. Hanuen's opi~iion was,  that one 
tlisturbing body would not satisfy the p h c ~ i o n ~ e ~ i a ;  but that 
he  conjectured there were two pliitlets beyond Uranus. IJpon 
my speaking of obtaining the placcs cinpirically , and then 
sweeping closely for the bodies, he fully acquiesced i l l  the 
propriety of it, iritirnating that the previous calculations rvoultl 
be  iiiore laborious than ditlicult; that  if be had leisure he  
would iiiidertake thein and transinit the resnlts to me,  as the 
basis of a very close and accurate sweep. 1 have not heard 
froin him siuce on the subject, antl have been too ill to write. 
W h a t  is your opiiiion 011 the subject?  If you consider the 
idea a s  possible, earl you give inc the liniits, roughly, be- 
tween which this  body or tliose hoilies may probably be 
found during the ensuing wintcr? A s  we iiiight expect an 
excentricity [inclination?] approacliing rather to that of the  
old plaiiets than of the new, the breadth of the Zone to  be 
examined will be comparatively inconsiderable. 1 may be 
wroiig, but I m i  disposed to think that ,  such is the per- 
fection of m y  equatoreal's olijcct - glass, I could distinguish, 
almost a t  ouce, the  difference of light of a small planet and 
a star. Rly pliin ot proceeding, however, would be very 
dinerent: I shoultl accurately i:iap the whole space within 
the required liniits, dorvn to the minutest star 1 could dis- 
cern; tlie interval of a single we& would then enable nie to 
ascertain any change. If the whole of this matter do not 
appe;ir to you a chinixra, whicli , until my conversation with 
Boziuiird, I w a s  afraid it might, I shall be very glad i f  any 
sort of liiirt respecting it." 

My answer was i n  the following terms: - 

S r .  2. C. 6. -fir9 to the Rev. 1'. J. f3ussep 
[E s t r i~ c 1.1 

,,Obscrvatury , Ciunbridge, 1334, XOT. 23. 

,,I have oftrri thought of tlie irregularity of Uranus, and 
sirice the rcceipt of your letter have looked inore carefully to 
it. It is a puzzling suliject, but 1 give it a s  my opinion, 
without liesitittion, that it is not yet  i n  such a titate as to 
give the sniitllert hop" of inakiiig out the nature of any exter- 
irnl action oii the plaiiet. It'lnmstced's oliscrvations 1 reject 
(for the prcscut) without cerenioriy : btit the two obscrvatioiis 
liy B r a d l ~ y  iiritl Mo!/cr cnririot be re j i~ te t l .  Thtis tlic state 
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of thiligg is this, - the  iiieiin motion i i i i d  othcr elements 
derivccl from tlic ohservatioiis bctwcen 118 I arid 1825 give 
considerable errors in 1750.  and give nenrly tltc snnze errors 
in 1834,  ~i-hen ihc ylrinet i~ nt  izeady thc mine pnrt  of i ts  
orbit. I f  the iiiean motion I i : d  h e n  dcteriiiineil by 1750 aiid 

1834,  this would  have intlicatcd iiotliing: hut the fact is, 
that the me;m motions ,verc dcterniiried (i1s 1 Iia\.e w i d )  in- 
dependently. This  does not look like irreguliir perturbation. 
The observations rvould lie t v d l  reconciled il' tve could from 
theory liring iril two ternis; one ii sniall error i n  Boiivnrd's 
excciitricity and pcriliclion, the other a tern1 clepciiding on 
trvicc the Ioiigitutle. Thc forrii1.r. o f  course,  we coiiltl do: 
t 1 1  tire l; itttbr ~ l i v i c .  arc two, viz. ;I tcrni i i i  tlic q u a t i o n  of the 
criitrc, ii:iil i i  ~ t ~ r i i i  i n  the Iwrturb;ttions Iiy S;iturii. The lirst 
t Iiavc \.c,riIictl coiiipletelg- (fnrinulri and riuiiibers) ; tlic second 
1 Iiavc vcirilictl gcncrally , but t i o t  coiiipletely : 1 sliall, when 
1 l ia \e  i i i i  o1)poi tiiiiity , look a t  i t  thoroughly. S o  n~ucl i  for 
i i iy donbti :I.< to the certiiirity of iiny cxtriineous action. B u t  
i f  it s\erct' ccrtriiii that tlierc tvcrc any extraneous iictioli, I 
doubt niucli the possibility of cletcriiiining the place of a pla- 
net wlricli 1)roilucctl it. 1 iiiii sure it could iiot be done till 
tlic niiturct of the irrrgiilarity ivns wcll deteriiiined froni scvcral 
successive revolutions." 

It mill readily b e  untlcrstood tlint 1 do tint cjiiote this 
letter as  a testimony to i i i y  own s;igncity; h u t  I tlriiik it ilc- 
servirig of production , a s  dcwing  the striiggle wliich was 

niadc twelve years ago to explain the  niotions of (Jranus, iind 
the dirfictJty wliich seemed to cnvelope the suli.ject. W i t h  
regard t o  my last scntence, I think it likely that the siinie 
tlifficrilty would still h a w  h e n  felt,  i f  the theorists who en- 
tcrcd seriously upon the cslilanatioir of the perturbations hat1 
riot trusted more confitleritly to BorZc's law 0 1  distances than 
I did inyself. 

I n  the year 1 8 3 6 ,  hitvitig quittetl t l ie Observatory of 
Cambridge, 1 completed the retluction of the planetary obser- 
vathris made l.here during the )-cars 1 8 3 3 ,  1534,  1835 ,  i r i  

such n forni a s  to csliihit the Iieiioccntric errors of tlic t ; l h i -  

lar 1)litces of Uranus, together with thc etirct of crrnrs of 
the tabular radius vector. 'Tho iiiciiioir containing thcse re- 
ductions was sulmquent ly  printed i n  the filenioirs of this  
Society. Tlie Iirngress of tlic errors  of the talilea of Urarius 
was here clcarly niiirkeii. 

I i i  1837 ,  1 receivctl from RI. Ercg?~c /~ofrcnrti! i~ Ictlcr, 
from which I t r u s t  1 niny be pcriiiitted to irinke an extract. 
It will, I ani crrtnin, bc rc*cei\ ecl as creditable to tlic i:iteIIi- 
gencc arid industry of  the nstrononiers of the OIifert ntory tjf '  

Paris. 

Nr. 3. R1. Etigdne Bouvard to G. €3. Airy .  

[ E x t r a c t . )  
, ,Park,  c:e G Octobrc, 1837. 

,,D;ins le  pcu de moments de loisir que nic laissent nies 
fonctioiis, jc iii'occupe d'un travail que jc  crois n'citre pas  
sans iiiiportance. R'lon onclc [ill. Alexis Bozivnrd] travaillc 
ii rdaire  ses  tables tle Jupiter et cle Saturiie, en sc servant 
cics corrections apportdes receinmerit aux cICineris astronomi- 
ques. I1 ni'a cdd6 les tables d'Uranus a rdcoristruirc. En 
consultaiit les coinparaisoris quc vous avez fait des  oliserva- 
tioris de cette planbte avcc les calculs des tables, nil wit 
que les difftkences eii latitude Poiit t r k  - graiidcs c t  qu'elles 
vuirt toujours en iiugnientant. CeIa ticlit-il it line perturbation 
inconnue apportCc dans les niouveiiieris de cet as t re  par un 
corps situd au-de l i?  Jc iie sais, mais c'est d u  nioins 1'idCe 
de nion oncle. Je regarde la solution de  cctte question comme 
fort iniportante. Rlais, pour r6ussir, j 'ai besoiii tie rdduire 
lcs oilsewations avcc la plus graride prdcision, e t  souvcnt les 
iiinyens inc maiiquent." 

T h e  reiiiaiiider of this letter relates principally to the re- 
cluctioii of observations. 

T h e  following are estracts froiii niy answer: - 

icir. 4. G. B. Ail*!/ t o  RJ. Eiiphc Boiiunrd. 

[E s t r il c t.] 

, ,Royal Observatory, Grccnwicli, 1837, Oct. 12. 

, , I  think tliat, p r o l d ~ l y  , you ~ o u l d  gain iilucli in the 
accuracy of the reduccd olJscrvations b y  tviiiting ii short  time 
Iiel'orc you proceed with that piirt ol' your labour. Soiiie time 
ago,  I prescrrtcd to the Sstroiiomical Society ( ~ f  I~oiitloir a 
very complete rcdtictiori of thc ol)serviitioiis of dl the planets 
iliildc a t  Canibrirlge in  the years  1833, 1834,  15.35. This  
paper will, as I cspect, very slrortly be printed. I Iiilvc re- 
clucccl the observations i:iatle nt Gwcriwicli in 1836 i n  the 
sanie iiiaiincr: tlie voliinic containing tlicsc IcrIiictions Ivill very 
snoii he publishccl. * * Q You niny also Liiotv that 1 am 
ciigaged upon a gerieral iwluctioir of tlic obscrvatioris of pla- 
nets niade a t  Greenwich, Trolli the coiiiriiCiicriiicIit of l'ratZleg's 
obscr;.atioris to the prescilt tinic. It niny, perhaps, be ;I year 
before I can furnisli you with the ~i lnces tlctlriccyl froni these 
obscrvaticns. <' * * II'itli respect to the errors of the tables 
of Uranus, I think you will h i d  that I t  is the longitude which 
is most  tlcl'cctivc, a i i t l  tliiit the e r ro r s  in  latitrdc arc riot at  
present iricrcasing. To s l i o v  f l i l . ,  1 set dowri a li.w of niy 
results. * * * You will see by ibis staternetit that the er- 
rors of longitude a re  iricreasing with fearfril rnpitlity , while 
those of  latitude arc iiriirI>- statioiiary. * * I cnrirint con- 
jecture \v l l i l t  is tlic CiiIise of tlirse crrors, hut I am inclined, 

1 0  * 
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in the first instance, to ascribe thein to some error in the 
perturbations. There i s  no error in the pure elliptic theory 
(as  1 found by  examination some time ago). If it be the 
effect of any  uiiseen body, it will be  nearly impossible ever 
to find out its place.‘< 

On the 24th of February, 1838, I addressed a lettter to 
RI. Schunmcher, which is priirted in thc Astronomischc Nach- 
richten, Nr. 349. In this letter it is shewn,  by trratmeiit of 
t h e  results of thc reduced observations of 1833, 1834, 1835, 
1836 (to nhiclr allusion was made in iny letter to M. Bugdw 
B o u v a d ) ,  that tlic tabular radius vector of Uranus w a s  coii- 
siderably too sniall. This  deduction (which h a s  been confir- 
nird Iiy thc observatioiis of all the  subsequent years) has  
always appeiired to iiie to  be very important. It i s ,  l)erhiips, 
worth while liere to point out that the detection of this error 
arose, in t h r  first place, froni the circumstance that niy ob- 
servations of Uranus had not been confinetl to  the l i m e  op- 
position (as  had too often heen done), hut had been exteodetl, 
a s  far as possible, to quadratures; and, iii the next placr, 
froni my having so rerluced thc observatioiis as to exhibit the 
effect of error of the radius vector. 

011 the 14th of May, 1838, I transmitted to $1. E u p h e  
Bozivawl the reclnced observations of 1833, 1834, 1835, 1836; 
aiid referred hini to the  paper in tlie Astronomischc Nach- 
richten vvhicli I have cited. 

Tl ic  follomiiig letter froin M. Euyi.ne Bouvnrd will shew 
vigorously tlie attention of tire astronoiiiers of Paris w a s  

still clirwted to Urnnos: - 

Kr. 5.  M. Eup?tie Iloimard to G. B. -4iry. 
[E x t r n c t.] 

,,Paris, ce 21  Mai, 1814. 

,, * b 4’. Jr viens aujourd’hui voiis prier cle me coniinu- 
niqucr, si c‘rst possible, les ascrrisioris droites e t  les dbcli- 
naisons tl’Uraiius ilepuis 1751 jusip’en i800. * * * J’ai 
rbduit nioi - IiiPnic toutes ces observations en nr’en tenant aux 
dldiiieiis iinprini&, niais j c  craius qu’il n‘y ait quelqurs errcurs. 
11 y a surtout urie telle iiicertitotle sur  leu errcurs cle collima- 
tion du  quart d c  cercle tleprlis 1785 juscp’rn 1800, cp’il es t  
presque iniposdble d’avoir iiiie g r a d e  confiance clans les ob- 
servations. * ‘2 b J c  su is  arrivt! 
i des resultats fort bons dbjh, puisque je satisfitis a u s  ob- 
servatioiis actuelks  e t  aux preinihrcs cle 1781 , 1782 &c., 
lj’‘ de iligrt! I d s  en longitude: tnndisque t l ’aprh les tables 
d e  nion oncle les e r r w r s  sorrt cle 1)ri.s cle 2‘ de  cligrP1 actuel- 
lemeiit. Si j e  niettiiis de c0t6 les observations de hlaskelyiie 
faites dcpuis 1785 jusqu’8 1796,  nies tables pourraient satis- 
faire aux obsrrvntions :I 7‘’ ou 8“ prhs. ahis je crnins que 

Rlon travail est fort aviinci.. 

cette pdriode ne m’enip4che .d’y parvenir ; et  malheureusenieirt 
c’est dans cette intervalle que les observations sont le  plus 
ddfectueusrs. * * * D’aprk  nies calculs, il faut changer 
corisiddrablenient les bldmens eliiptiques il’Rersckel, surtout le 
niogen niouvenieiit e t  le pbrihelie. J’ai cleteriiiink aussi la 
masse de  Saturne,  et je la t route  trhs diffcirente clc celle clue 
1’011 admet; il faut I’augmeiiter beaucoup. Mais j’attendrai 
une nouvelle approximation pour etre tout h fiit s b r  de  nia 
d& terniina tion.“ 

After soiiie further correspondence, I transmitted to M. 
Eqdtre Bouuard, on June 27, 1844, the proof-sheets of the 
Planetary Reductions, cuntiiitiing the Right Ascensions and 
North Polar distarices of Uranus ; arid 1\I. Bouvard, in 
acknowledging the receipt of them. on July 1, 1844,  pointed 
out an error in the refraction for Junc 15, 1819. I mention 
this to  shew the extrcnie care with which ill. E. Bouvard’s 
collateral calculations had hern conducted. 

Although nu allusion is  niade i n  the Iiist lrtter to the 
possible disturbing planet , it woultl be wrong to suppose that 
there WBS no thought of it. 111 fact, during the whole of 
these efforts for reforming thc tables of Uranus, the  dominant 
thought was ,  ,,Is it possihlc to explain the motions of Ura- 
n u s ,  without admitting either a tleparture frorii the received 
law of attraction, or the existence of a disturbing planet?“ 
1 know not how far the  eatensive and accurate calculations 
of M. Eug6ne Bouuard may h a t e  1)eeii used in the subse- 
quent French calculations, hilt I have no doubt whatever that 
the  knowledge of the  efforts of 31. Bouvnrd, the confidrnce 
in the accuracy of his calculations, and the perception of his 
failure to reconcile i n  a satisfactory wily the theory and the 
observations, have tarided greatly to impress upon astronomers, 
both French and Eiiglish, the alisolute necrssity of seeking 
some external cause of disturbancp. 

1 have departed from a strictly chronolotjcal order for 
the sake of keeping in connexiori tlie papers which relate to 
the same trains of investigation. Several nioeths before the  
date of the last letter quoted, 1 had received the first iiitinia- 
tion of those c;ilculations rvlrich have let1 to a distinct indi- 
cation of the place where the disturbing planet c~ught to be  
sought. T h e  date of the following letter is Feb. 13, 1844: - 

Nr. 6. Professor Challis to G. B. Airy. 

[ E x t r a c t . ]  

,,Cuinbridge Observatory. Feb. 13, 1844. 

, , A  young friend of mine, h h .  Adanis, of St. .John’s 
College, is working a t  the theory of Uranus, and is desirous 
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of obtaining errors of the  tabular geoce~itric longitudes of this  
planet, when near opposition, in the gears 1818-1826, with 
the  factors for reducing them to errors of heliocen!ric longi- 
tude. Are your reductions of the planetary observations 60 

far advanced that you could furnish tliese data'! and is the 
request one which you have any objection to comply with? 
If Rlr. Adanis niay be favoured in  this respect, he  is further 
desirous of knowing, whether i r i  the calculation of the tabulitr 
errors any alterations have been niade i n  Uoiii,ar(l's Tables  
of Uraniis besides that of Jupiter's niass." 

My aiis~vei' wiis as follows: - 

Nr. 7. G. B. .4iry tu Professor ChnNis. 

[ E x t r a c t . ]  
,,Rayal Observatory, Grcenwicli, 1844, Feb. 15. 

,,I send all the results of the observations of Uranus 
made with both instruments [that is, the heliocentric errors 
of Uranus in  longitude and latituda from 1 7 5 1  to 1830, for 
all those days  or1 which there were oliservations, both of 
right asceiision and of polar distance]. No alteration i s  made 
in Bo~ivnrtl's Tables of Uranus, escept increasing the  two 
equatioris which depend on Jupiter by +fi part. As constants 
have Iieeri adtled (in the printed tables) to make the equations 
positive, ;ind as 31(i ,part of the nunibers in the tables h a s  
been added, Gir part of the constants hiis been auhtracted 
from the final results. 

I'rofessor Challis, in acknorvleilging the receipt of these, 
used the following expressiorrs: - 

Nr. 8. Professor Chrdcis to G. 8. Airy. 
[Ex t r ac t . ]  

,,Cambridge Observatory, Feb. 16, 1844. 

,,1 iiin exccctlingly obliged Iiy your sending so conipiete 
a series of tabular errors of IJranus. * 5 T h e  list you 
have sent will give Rlr. --lt?anis the iiieans of carrying on in 
the riioet effective iiiaiwer the inquiry i n  which he i s  e l p -  

ged." 
T h e  nest letter shews  that DJr. -Mums hat! derived re- 

sults froni tliese errors. 

F r .  '3. Professor Challis to G'. lj .  Air$. 

,,Cambridge Obstrliltary, Scpt. 22, 1845. 

, , N y  friend Mr. -4clams (who will probably tieliver this  
note to j.011) liaa completed his calculations respecting the  
perturbation of the orbit of Uranus hy a supposed ulterior 

planet, and has  arrived a t  results which he  t~oulcl be glad to 
communicate to you personally, if you could spare I h i  a few 
moments of your valuable time. His  calculations iire founded 
on the oliservations you were so good as to furnish him with 
some time agn ; and from his character a s  a matheniatician, 
arid his practice in calculatiori, 1 should consider the deduc- 
tions from his preinises to be niade i n  a trustworthy niannrr. 
If he should not have the  gnod fortune to see you a t  Greeo- 
wich, he hopes to  be allowed to write to you on this  sub-  
ject." 

011 the day on which this letter Wihs dated, I was  pre- 
sent a t  a meeting of the French Institute. I acknotvledged it 
b y  tlic following letter: - 

S r .  10. C. U. Airy to Professor CAaZCis. 
,,Royal Obsrrialory, Greenwicli, 1815, S c p t .  29. 

,,I w a s ,  I supl)ose, on my way froni France, rvherr Mr. 
-4dmns called here: a t  all events. 1 had not reached home, 
and therefore, to m y  regret, 1 have not wen him. Would 
you nieiition to Mr. Atlnnis that I ;iin very niuch interested 
with ihe sulijecst of his investigations, arid that I should be 
delighted to heiir of them by letter froiii hini?" 

On one of the List days of October, 1845, hlr. .!fdflnn~s 
called at the Royal Oliservatory, Greenwich, i n  niy abseiice, 
and left the  following iniportant p iper :  - 

Nr. 11. J. C. Adams, Esq. to G. 8. Airy. 

,,According to my calculations, !he observed irrrgularities 
i n  the niotion of Uranus may be accounted for by supposing 
the esistence of a n  estrrior planet, the mass and orhit 01 
which arc a s  follows: - 

Rlcair Distance (assumed nearly in  accor- 
dance n i th  Liode's law) . . . .. . . . . . 38,4 

RJeaii Sidereal Motion iu 365,25 days  . . l"30'  9 
Mean Longitude, 1st  October, 1845 . . . . 323 34 
Longituclc of Perihelion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 315 55 
Excentricity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,1610 

Mass (that of the Sun being unity) . . . . 0,0001656. 

For the modern observations I have used the niethoil o I  nor- 
nial places, taking the  meaii of the tahular errors, as given 
hy observations near three coiisecutive oppositions, to corre- 
spond with tlic mean of the  times; and the Greenwich ohser- 
vations h a v e  heen used down f o  1830: since tvhich, the Cam- 
bridge and Greenwich observations, and those given in the 
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Astronomische Nacbrichten, have been made use of. T h e  
follorving are the remaining errors of mean longitude: - 

Obaerration - Theory. 

1780 +0"27 1801 -0"04 1822 +0"30 

1786 -0,96 1807 -0,2L 1825 +2,25 
1789 +1,82 1810 +0,56 1831 -1,06 
1792 -0,91 1813 -0,94 1831 -I,44 

1783 --0,23 1804 +1,76 in25 +t,92 

1795 +0,09 1816 -0,31 1837 -i,m 
1798 -0,99 1819 -2,oo 1840 +1,73 

T h e  error for 1780 is conclucled from that  for 1781 given liy 
ahservation, compared with those of four or live folloming 
years ,  and also with Lemoniricr's observations i n  1769 and 
1771. 

,,For the ancient observations, the following are  the 
rcmairiing errors: - 

Obacrvation - Tlienry. 

1690 +44"4 3750 --1"6 1763 - 5"l 
1712 + C,7 1753 +5,7 1569 f 0,6 
1713 - 6 ,8  1756 -4,O 1771 f11,8 

The errors are small, esccpt for FZunzstccd's ol~servation of 
1690. This  bping an isolated observation, very distant from 
the rest, I thouglit i t  best not to use  it in formiog the etpa- 
tions of condition. I t  is not improbable, Iiowever, that this 
error niight be tlestroyed by  a sinall chiinge in the assumed 
mean niotion of the planet.'' 

I acknowletlgetl the  receipt of this paper i n  the  following 
ternis: - 

Kr. 12. C. U. Airy  to ,I. C. ridanis, Esq. 
,,Royal Olrecrvatory , Grecnwiclr, 1545, Nov. 5. 

,,I am very niucli ohligeil I)y the paper of results which 
you lelt here a few days  since, sliewing the perturbations 01) 

the  place of Uranus produced by a planet with certain assu-  
med clenients. The latter numbers are  all extrellrely satis- 
factory : I atii not enough acqu;iinted with FZmnstccd's obser- 
vations about 1690 to s a y  whether they hear such an error, 
but I think it cstreniely probable. 

,,diit I slioold lie very glad to know whether this nssu- 
med perturbation will explain the error of the  radius vector 
of Uranus. T h i s  crror is  now vcry considerable, iis yoo will 
be  able to ascertain by  comparing tlie normal equations, given 
in  the Greenwich observations for each year, for the times 
before opposition with tiic tiniea after opposition.'' 

I I i a w  Iiefore s ta ted ,  that I considered the establishment 
of this error of the ratlius vector of Uranus to he a very im- 
portant determiriation. 1 therefore considered that  the trial, 

whether the error of radius vector would be explained hy the 
same theory which explained the  error of longitude, would be 
truly an experinientoni crucis. A i d  1 waited with much an. 
xiety for Mr. Adams's answer to my query. Had it lieen in 
the arfirniative, I slinuld at once have exerted all the  influence 
which I niiglit possess, either directly, or indirectly through 
rny friend Professor Chdiis,  to procure the publication of 
Mr. Adams's theory. *) 

From some cause with which 1 am unacquainted, pro- 
bably an accidental one, I received no immediate answer to 
this  irrquiry. I regret this dci$y, for many reasons. 

While  I was  esprcting more coniplete inforiiiatioii ori Mr. 
Adams's theory, the results of a new and most important 
investigation reached me from another quarter. 10 the Corupte 
Rentlu of tlie French Academy for the lo th  of November, 
1845, which arrived in this  country il l  December, there is  a 
paper iiy R1. Le  Vcrricr on tlie perturbations of Uranus pro- 
duced by Jupiter and Satucii, and  on t h e  errors in the elliptic 
elenieiits of Uranus, consequent on the use of erroiieous per- 
turhations in  the  treatment of t h e  observations. It is impos- 
sible for iiie here to  enter into details as to  the conclusions 
of tliis valuable mcnioir: I shall orily s a y  that, while the 
correctness of the  former theories, a s  far a s  they went, w a s  
generally establislied , many small tcrnis were added ; that 
the accuracy of the calculirtions w a s  establislied by duplicate 
investigations, following dilTerent courses, and executed with 
extraordinary la1)our ; that the corrections to the elenients, 
produced liy treating the former observations with these cor- 
rectchd perturbations, were obtained ; end that the correction 
to the ephenieris for the present tinie, [rroduced Iiy the intro- 
duction of thc new pertur1)ations and the  new elemelits, was  
investigated, ant1 found to he incapable of esplainirig the ob- 
served irregularity of Uranns. Perhaps it may be truly said 
that the theory of Uranus was  tiow, for the first tinie, placetl 
on a satisfactory founclation. T h i s  iiiiportant In l~our  , a s  RI .  
L c  Vcrricr states ,  was  undeitaken a t  the urgent r e p e s t  of 
&I. ,4rffgo. 

In the Conipte Rendu for June I ,  1846, &I. Le Vcrrier 
gave his second mcnioir on the theory of Uranus. The first 
part contains the results of a new reduction of nearly all the 
existing otiservations of Uranus, and their treatment with re- 
fcrence to tlie theory of peiturbations, as anicnded in the 
fornier memoir. Artter concluding from this reduction that  the 

*) llcrc the Adtronomer Roynl exyliiincd to the meeting, by 
iiicnns of' i i  diagrarri, tlic nature o f  the errors of the 
tabulnr radius vector. 
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observatiolls are absolutely irrecoricilable with the theory. M -  
A~ F’errier consitlers in the second part all the possible ex- 
planations of tile discordance, and concludes that none is 
adniissilile ~, except that of a disturbing plariet exterior to U r a -  
nus. He then proceeds to investigate the  elenients of the 
orbit of silch a planet, assuming that its i~lean distance is 
doulilc that of Uranus, antl that its orbit is in the plaoe of 
the ecliptic. Tlle value of the mean distance, it is to IJe 
remarked, is not fixed entirely Iiy Bode’s law,  al thougl~ SIIQ- 

gestetl Iiy it; several consitleriltioris are stated which conillel 
us to takc a Iiieaii distance, riot very greatly cliKeri11g from 
that suggt:sted by tlie l a w ,  liut which nevertheless, without 
the augge,siions of that  l aw,  would leave the iiieaii distance 
in a inoat, troublesuirie uncertainty. T h c  peculiarity of the  
forin whicli the investigation takes i s  then esplairicd. Finally, 
&I. L e  T’cvricr gives as the niost probable result of his in -  
vestigations, that the true longitutle of the disturbing planet 
for thc beginning of 1847 must be about 325’, and that  an 
error of 10’ i n  this place is not 1JWlIiibIC. No eleriients of 
the orbit or mass  of the plaiiet are  given. 

This  iiienioir reached me about the 2311 or 24th of June. 
I c a r i d  sufficiently cxpress the fceling of delight and satis- 
faction which I received from it. The pli~cc which it assig- 
ned to tlie disturbing plariet w a s  tlie same,  to one degree, a s  
that giver1 by Rlr. .4rlnnts’s calculations, which I hail perused 
seven months earlier. To tliis time I had considered that  
there was still rooni for doubt 6f the accuracy of hlr. d ~ h h ? i s ’ . s  
investigations; for I think that the  results of algebraic arid 
numerical coniputatioris, s o  long and so conlplicatecl a s  those 
of an inverse problrni of perturbations, are  liable to many 
risks c f  (war i n  the details of the process: I know that 
there are iniliortiint numerical errors in the RlCcanique CBleste 
of Laplare; iri the  Thkorie d e  la Lune  of Plana; above all, 
in Bouvnrd‘s first tables of Jupiter a i d  Saturn ;  arid to  es- 

press it in a word, 1 have always considered the correctness 
of a distant nl;ithematical result to lie a s i h j w t  rather of 
moral than of matheniatical evidence. B u t  i iow I felt no 
cloulit of the ilccuracy of 110th calculations, as  applied to the 
perturbation in  lougilutle. I was, however, still desirous, as 
before, of learning whether the perturbation in radius vector 
mas fully csplaiiictl. I therefore addressed t~ RI. Le F’ewier 
the following letter: - 

Xr. 13. G. B. &y to RI. Le Vcrricr. 
,, Itoyill Oltaerviitory, Crccnwicli, 1846, June 26, 

,,I have r r a d ,  with w r y  grciit interest, the account of 
yonr invc-stigatioris oil the I~rnbiilile place of n planet tlistur- 
bing the motions of Urxius ,  u liicli is contained in tlie Conlpte 

Ren(lu & I’Acaddmie of June I ; and I now beg leave to 
trouble YOU Ivith the  following question. It appears, fron1 all 
the later ohserviitions of Uranus made a t  Greenrvich (\vliich 
a re  liiost coriipletrly reduced in the Greenwich Observations 
of each year, sn :is to exhibit the eifect of an error either io 
the tabular heliocentric longitude, or the taliular radius vector), 
that the tabular radius vector is considerably too m a l l .  And 
I rvish to inquire of you whether this ~voulci be a consequence 
of thc disturbance produced hy  aii ehterior plarict, now i n  the 
position which you have indicated? 

,,I imagine that  it would riot he so, IJecause the princi- 
pal term of the inequality would probably tie analogous to tlie 
Moon’s variation, or would depend on s i n  2 (v-v’);  and in 
that case the perturbation i n  radius vector would have the 
sign - for the present relative position O f  the pliiuet and era- 
iius. But this analogy i s  worth little, until it is sopported 
Iiy proper symbolical coiiiputatioiis. 

,,By the earliest opportunity I shall have the honour of 
transmittirig to  you a copy of  the l’lanetary ihluctions, in 
wliicli you will find a11 the observiitioils iiiarle a t  Greenwicli 
to  1830 carefully reduced and cornlmed with the 

Before 1 could receive &I. Le Vcrricr’s answer, a trims- 
action occurred which hail sonic irillueiice 011 the corrduct of 
English iistrunomers. 

On the 29th of  June, a meeting of the Hoard o f  Yisitors 
of the Royill Observatory of Greenwich w a s  held, for the 
consii1er;ition of  special I)usiness. A t  this meeting, Sir J. 
Jfcrrchcl antl Professor C/LalCis (anlong other nienlliers of 
the Board! were present; I was  also present, by invitation 
of the Board. The discussion led, incidentiilly, to the gene- 
ral question of the advantage of distributiriS suhjects of ob- 
servation among diEerent observatories. I spoke strongly in 
favour of such tlistriliutiori ; arid I protluced , as an ’instance, 
the estrrnie proliability o f  now discovering i i  rierv plitrrct ill a 
very short tinie, provided the powers of one observiitory could 
lie tlirectetl to  the search for it. I giive, a s  the reason u1)on 
which this probal~ility w a s  based,  the very close coirlciclence 
between the results of  RIr. Ailnnrs’.r antl &I. L e  Fki.t*ier’s ill- 

vcstigations of the place of the supposed planct disturbilig 
Uranus. 1 am authorisell iiy Sir -1. fhrschcl’s printed state- 
nieiit i n  tlie At1ieii:euni of  October 3,  to ascribe to tlie strong 
expressions which I then uwd the renlarkable scntcrlre i r l  Sir 
.I. 11i:rschcl‘s atltlress, on Septcnrbor 10, to the Britisll Asso. 

ciation assenibletl a t  Southanipton. ,,\Vc see  it [the pro1i;ltIe 
new planet] as Cbkiiiibtis saw Aniericn fronl tlic shores of 
Spin. Its i i iovcwents  harc bcctu r d t  , trclnbling alolkg the 
far - re.icliing line of  onr  aniilysis , with i f  certainty I~artily 
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inferior to that  of ocular demonstration.“*) And I am autho- 
rised by Professor CILaUis, in oral conversation, to  s ta te  that  
the same expressioqs of mine iiitluced him to contemplate the 
search for the suspected planet. 

M. Lc Vcrrier’s answer reached nie, I believc, on the  1st 
of July. T h e  following are extracts from it: - 

Kr. 14. 31. Lc F’erricr. to G. B. -4iry. 
[ E x t r a c t.] 

,,Parip. 28 J u i n ,  1846. 

7 11 n toujours 6th tlans iiion desir de vous en 2:. ;+ f 

icrirc , iiussi qu’B votre savante Societi.. Rlais j’attcridais, 
pour ccla, clue ines recherches fusserit coiiiplbtes, e t  aiiisi 
iiioiirs iiitligries de voiis dt rc  oihrtcs. Je conipte ilvoir ter- 
i i i i i k  la rcctilicntion drs elements dc la planbtc troublante avant 
I’oppositioii qui va arriver; et parvetrir h connaftre ainsi les 
positiow du i iouvc l  astre nvcc une grilIlde precision. S i  jc 
pouvais espejrer quc vous aurez aseez cle confiance dans mon 
travail pour chcrclier cutte pliinbte tlaris le ciel, j c  iii’enipres- 
serais, Rlirneicur, de v o m  rnvoycr eii positioii esiictr, (16s que 
j c I’ii 11 rii i o Ii te i t  iir. 

,,La coiiipariiisoii des positions tl’Ur;inus , o1)s;ervees dans 
ccs deriiihres aiiiices, clans les oppositioiis et tlaris leu quadra- 
turcs, iiinntre quc Ir rayon cle la p l a i i b k .  calcdd piir Irs fa-  

lilcs en usage, est eflcctiveinent trbs - inexact. Cela ri’a pas 
lieu d a m  nion orhite, telle c111e j e  I’ai dCtermini.e; il n’y ii 

pas p lus  cl’errerir dams les quadratures que tlans Ies nppo- 
sitions. 

,,Lc rayon est donc bien calculi: clans iiion orbite; et, si 
j e  ric me t r o m p ,  M. Airy dki rera i t  eavoir cluellc r s t  la na- 
ture [lc la correction que j’ai fait sufiir b cct dgml aux taliles 
en usiigc? 

,,VOIIS avcz raison, Monsieur, de periser clue cetIe cor- 
rection n’est pas clue :I 1ii perturbatinti dii rayon vecteur 
prodnite actuellenient par la planL:te trotiljliinte. Pour  s’en 
reiitlre uii coniptc exact. il fiiiit rtniarcluer IIUC I’orbitc d’Uranus 
a &ti. calculeje par R1. lhicriord sur des I iodio1t .s  de la pis- 
nhte q t i i  n’Ctiiicllt pas ICS positions ehiptiqucs, piiiaclu’on n’avait 
pas  pu avoir i.girt1 aus prrtiirbations protluites par la plaiihte 
inconnur. Cette circonstanre a n6ecssairenierit rendu les  6115- 
merits (le I’eIlipse faus,  et  c’cst ii l’erreur de  I’excentricitd e t  

*) This sentcncc is copied from the written draft of the 
speech. Sir J. Herschel appeared tu suppose that the scn- 
tence lied not been reported in thc pulilic juurni~ls as spo- 
keu. I did, Iiowcver, see i t  so repnrted iu an English 
newspaper, to w11ic:h I had access on the Continent. 

I’erreur d e  la longitude du  pCrih6lie qu’il faut attribuer 
I’erreur acturlle du rayon vecteur d’Uranus. 

, , I1  rhsulte d e  nin theorie quc I’cxcentricite donnee par 
M. Boztcvnrd doit &tre auginentht, e t  qu’il en est de ni6nie de  
la longitude do pirihdlie; deux causes qui contribuent, i cause 
d e  la position actuelle de  la planiite daas  son orbite, aug- 
mentcr le rayon vecteur. J e  ne transcris pas ici les valeurs 
de  ces accroissenients, parceque je rie les ai pas encore avec 
tout0 la rigtreur precise, mais j e  Ies arirai rectiIi6 avant un 
mois, e t  j e  me ferai u n  devoir, Monsieur, de vous les trans- 
niettre auvsitBt , si crla vous est  agreable. 

,,Je ine bornerni h ajoutcr quc la position err quadrature, 
dbtluite e n  1844 des deux oppositions qui la comprennent, a u  
nioyen de mes formules, nc diffkre clc In position observhe 
que de O ” 6 ;  ce qui prouve que I’erreur du rayon vecteiir est 
entiiirement disparue. 

,, C’est m6nie une des considkrations qiii clevrorit donner 
plus de  prohabilitk h la  vCrite de mes rCsultats, qu’ils rendent 
un compte scrupuleux de toutes les circonstarices du prohlhme. 
Ainsi, bien que jc ii’aye fait usage dans nics prerriiiires re- 
chcrches quc  dcs  oppositions, les quadratures ri’orrt pas laiss6 
de s e  trouver caIcuICes avec toute I’exactitude possible. Le 
rayoii vecteiir s’est trouvi. rectifik d r  lui-mCnie, sans  que I’on 
I’eut pris en considtiration d’une nianiiire directe. Excusez-moi, 
Monsieur, d’insistcr sur  ce point. C‘est line suite clu ddsir 
que j’ai d’obtenir votre suffrngc.. 

,,Jc recevrai avec bien d u  plaisir les observations que 
v o w  voulez bicri m’annnncer. Rlalbeureiiseii~er~t le temps 
prcsse; I’oppositioii npproclie; il faut de toute necessitf que 
j’ayc fini pour rctte 6poque. J e  rie iiourrai doric pas com- 
preiidrc ces observations dans mon travail. Rliiis elles me 
seront trbs-utilcs pour me servir de vkrifications; e t  c’est ce  
k quoi .je les employerai certainemerit.“ 

It is inipossittle, I tliirik, to i tad this letter without being 
struck wi!h i t s  clearncss of explanation , with the writer’s 
extraordinary conimand, not only of the pliysical theories of 
perturliation but also of the geometrical theoiies of the de- 
duction of orbits froii i  observation, ant1 with his percrption 
that his theory ought to explain all the  phenomena, arid his 
firm belief that  it had done so. 1 had now no longer a n y  
doubt upon the reality arid gencriil exactness of the prediction 
of the planet’s place. My approaching departure for the 
Continent made it useless for me to trouble &I. L e  T’errier 
tvith a request for thc more accurate nunibers to which he 
alludes; but  the following correspondence will shcrv horn 
deeply his remarks had penetrated my mind. 

(Fortretzung folgt.) 
-. -- - . .  - -- 
M o n a  1846. December 24. 
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Account of son1e c i r c ~ i m s t n u c e s  liistoricdly cooriected w i t h  t h e  discovery of the Planet e x t e r i o r  to Uranus. 
By G. B. Airy, A s t r o n o m e r  Royal 

(Fortaetzung). 

A b o u t  a week after the receipt of RI. L e  Verricr's letter, 
while on a visit to niy friend the Dean of Ely ,  I wrote to 
Professor ChuA!is a s  follows : - 

Nr. 1:;. G. B. Airy to Professor Chn1li.s. 
,,The Dcnnery, Ely, 1846, July 9. 

,,YIIU know that  I a t tadi  importance t o  the ehamiiiation 
of that part of the heavens i n  which there is *- * * * 
reason for suspecting the existence of a planet cxterior to  
Uranus. 1 have thought about the may of niaking such exa- 
minatinii, but I am convinced that  (for various reasons, of 
declination, latitude of place, feebleness of light, arid regula- 
rity of superintendence) there is no prospect whatever of its 
being matlc with any chance of success ,  except with the  
Northurnberlaird Telescope. 

,,Sow 1 should be glad to ask  you ,  iri the  first place, 
whether you could make such an examination? 

,,Presuniing that your answer would he in thc negative, 
I would a s k ,  secondly, whether , supposing that an assistant 
were supplied to you for this purpose, you would superintend 
the e x m i  nation 2 

,,You will readily perceive that  all this is in a most unfor- 
med s ta te  at present, and that I am asking these questions 
alniost a t  a venture, i n  the hope of rescuing the matter from 
a state which is, without the assistarice that you arid your 
instruments can give, alniost desperate. Therefore I should 
be glad to  have your answer, not only responcling simply to 
my questions, but  also entering into any other coiisidcrations 
which you think likely to  bear on the  matter. 

,,The time for the said examination is approaching near." 

In explanation of this letter, it may be necessary to state  
that, i n  corninon, I believe, with other astroiioniers a t  that  
time, I thought it likely that the planet would be visible only 
in large telescopes. 1 knew that  the Observatory of Cambridge 
w a s  a t  this time oppressed with work,  and 1 thought tha t  
the undertaking - a survey of such an extent a s  this seemed 
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likely to prove - would be entirely beyond the powers of 
its personal cstablishment. Had Professor Chnlliu assented 
to my proposal of assistance, 1 w a s  prepared immediately to 
place at his disposal the scrvices of an efficient assistant; and 
for approval of such  a step,  and for liquidation of the  ex- 
pense which must  thus  be  thrown on the Royal Observatory, 
1 should have referred to a Government which 1 have never 
known to be illiberal when demands l'or the benefit of science 
were made b y  persons whose character and position offered 
a guarantee, that  the assistance w a s  fairly asked for science, 
arid that  t h e  money would he managed with fair frugality. 
In the very improhable event of the Gobernrnent refusing such 
indeniiiity, I w a s  prepared to  take all corisequeiices on niy- 
self. 

On the 13th. of July, I transmitted to Professor C/inZlis 
,,Suggestions for the esaniination of a portion of the Heavens 
in search of the  external Planet which is presuinecl to exist 
a i d  to produce disturbarrce in the motion of Uranus,<< and I 
accompaiiied them with the following letter: - 

Nr. 16. G. B. Airy tu I'rofessor t%dlis. 
,,Royal Observatory, Greenwich, 1846, July 13. 

,,I have drawn u p  the enclosed paper, in order to give 
you a notion of the  extent of work incidcotal to a sweep for 
the possible planet. 

,,I only add at present that, in my opinion, the  importance 
of this inquiry exceeds tha t -of  any current work, which is of 
sucli a nature as not tu be totally lost by delay.66 

M y  ,,Suggestiuns" conteniplated the examination of a part 
of t h e  heavens 30' long, in thc  directioii of the ecliptic, and 
10' broad. They  entered into considerable details a s  tn the  
method which I proposed; details which were necessary, in 
order to form an estimate of the riuinber of hours' work likely 
to be employed in  the sweep. 

1 received, i n  a few days, the following answer: - 
1 1  
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P r .  17. Professor Challis to  G. B. Airy. 
[EX t r ii c t s.] 

,,Cambridge Observatory, July it?, 1846. 

,,I have only just  returned from my excursion. * * * 
I have determined on sweeping for this hypothetical planet. 
* * * W i t h  respect to your proposal of supplying an 
assistant I rieed not s a y  any thing, a s  1 understand it to be 
made on the snppositiorr that I decline undertaking the search 
myself. .* * .* I purpose to carry the sweep to the extent 
you recomincnd." 

T h e  remainder of the  letter w a s  principally occupied with 
the details of a plan of observing different from mine, and of 
which the  advantage w a s  fully proved in the practical ob- 
servation. 

O n  August 7, Professor Challis, writing to my corifidential 
assistant (Rlr. Main) in my supposed absence, said, - 

Nr. 18. Professor ChaZlis to  the Rev. R. Main. 
[ E x t r a c t . ]  

,,Cambridge Observatory, August 7, 1816. 

,,I have undertaken to  search for the  supposed new pla- 
net more distant than Uranus. Already 1 have made trial of 
two different methods of observing. In one method, recom- 
mended by  Mr. Airy * * * I met with a difficulty which 
1 had anticipated, ;+ .5 * I adopted a second method." 

From a subseqrierit letter (to lie cited hereafter), it appe- 
a rs  that Professor Challis hiid coininenccd the search on 
July 29, arid Iiacl actually observed the planet on August 4, 
1846. 

Rlr. ilinbi's answer to  the other parts of this letter, writ- 

At Wirsbaclen (which place 1 lelt on September 7), I re- 
ten b y  my tlirectiun, is datcd August 8. 

ceived tlic following letter from Professor Chll is:  - 

Xr. 19. Professor Chullis to G. 1:. Airy. 

[ E x t r a  c't.] 

,,Cainbridge ObservatorJ-. Seytb. 2, 1846. 

,,I have lost no opportunity of searching for the planet; 
and, the  nights having been generally pretty good, I have 
taken a considerable number of ubservations: but  I get over 
the ground very slowly, thinkiiig it right to include all s ta rs  
to 10-1 I nrapnitude; and I fiird, that to serutinise, thoroughly, 
in this way the proposed portioii of the heavens, will require 
many more observations than 1 can take this year." 

On the same d a y  on which Professor Challis wrote this 
letter, Mr. Adnms, who was  not aware of my absence from 
England, addressed the  following very important letter to 
Greenwich: - 

RTr. 20. J. C. Adrtms, Esq. to G. B. Airy. 
,,St. John's College, Cambridge, Scyt. 2, 1846. 

,,In the investigation, the results of which I coniniunica- 
ted to you last October ,  the mean distance of the supposed 
disturhing planet i s  assumed to Ire twice that of Uranus. 
Sonie assuinption is necessary i n  the firat instance, and Rode's 
law rriiders it probable that the above distance is not very 
remote from the truth: but the investigation could scarcely be 
Considered satisfactory while based on any thing arbitrary ; 
and I therefore determined to repeat the calculatioo, making a 
different hypothesis as to  the mean distance. T h e  eccentricity 
also resultiiig from my fornrer calculatioiis was  far too large 
to lie yrobalile; and I found that ,  although the agreement be- 
tween theory arid observation coritiriiietl very satisfactory down 
to 1840, the difference in subsequent years was  becoming 
very sensible, and I hoped that these errnrs, a s  well ;IS the 
eccentricity, might be  diminished hy taking a different mean 
distance. Not to make too violent a change, I assumed this 
distance' to be less  than the former value hy  about &th part 
of the whole. T h e  result is very satisfactory, and appears to 
shew that, by stilt further diniinishing the distance, the agree- 
nieirt between the theory and the later observations niay be  
rendered complete, a i d  the  eccentricity reduced a t  the sanie 
time to a very small quantity. Tlie mass and the elements 
of  the ortiit of the supposed plnnet, which result from the  
two hypotlieses, are  a s  follows: - 

Ilypotlieais I. Hypothesis 11. 

RleanLongit. o fp lane t  1st Oct. IS46 329' 8' 323' 2' 
299 11 

Mass (that of S u n  being I) . -. . 0,00016563. 0~00015003 

,,The investigation h a s  been conducted in the same man- 
ner in hoth cases ,  so  that the differences hetween the two 
se ts  of elements may be considered a s  wliolly due to the 
variation of the  fundamental hgpothrsis. The  following table 
exhibits the differences between the theory and the olbserva- 
fions which were used a s  the basis of calculation. T h e  quan- 
tities given are  the errors of mean longitude, which I found 
it more conveiiient to employ in nry investigations than those 
of the true longitutle. 

Longitude of Perihelion.. ....... 315 57 
Eccentricity ................. 0,16103 0,12062 
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Ancient Olrservations. I 
Date. (Obs. .-Theory.) Date. (Obs. - Theory.) 

Hypoth. 11. HJ'yUtll .  1. 

1712 +6"7 
1715 --6,s 
1750 --1,6 
1753 +5,7 

1780 -t0,27 
1783 - -0 ,23  
1786 --0,9G 
1789 -)-1,82 
l i 9 2  --0,91 

1798 --0,9!) 
1801 -0 ,04 

1307 --0,21 

1795 -+0,09 

1804 +1,?G 

1810 +0,56 

IIypotb. 11. Ilypotll. I. 
+ 6'13 1756 - 4"O 
- 6 , 6  1764 - 5 ,1  
-2,G 1769 + 0,6 
+5,2 1771 + l l , S  

Rlodern Observations. 

+ 0 , 5 4  
-0,21 
-1,10 
+1,G3 
-1  ,06 
+O,Ul. 
-0,93 
+o,r 1 + 1,94 

+(),ti1 
-0,OS 

1810 
1813 
1816 
1819 
1822 
1825 
1828 
1831 
1834 
1837 
1840 

+0,56 
-0,94 
-0,31 
-2,oo 
+0,30 
+ I  ,Y2 
+ v 5  
- 1 ,OG 
-1,44 
- 1,62 
+ 1 , 7 3  

,,The greatest diffcrencc iri the above table, viz. that  for 
1771, is deduced froni a single observation, whereas tlie 
differetrcc iinniediately preredirig, tvhich is clctluced front t h e  
ineatr of sevcr;il observations, is niucli smaller. The  error of 
the tables for 1780 is found by interpolating hetween the  
errors given Iiy the  ciliservatioiis oi' 1781, 1732, atrtl 1783, 
and those of 1769 arid 1'771. l'hc diferciices h t m e e n  the  
results of the  ,two hypotheses are eiceedingly sniall till we 
conic to tlie last years of the series, and Iwcomc sensible 
precisely at  the point whrre both sets of results begin to 
diverge froin the  observations; the errurs corresponding to 
the second hypothesis heins, however, uniformly sinaller. T h e  
errors given by the Greeirwich Observations of 1843 are  very 
sensible, beiiig for tlie first hypothesis + G"S4 _. and for the 
second + b"50. Ey coniparitrg these errors, it nlay he  iri- 
ferrrd that  thc ngreeniertt nf theory at id observation, would 

be rendered very closc h y  i~ssuniirig -i = 0 ,57 ,  and the  

correspouding mean longittitle on the  1 s t  October, 1846, would 
be about 31 5'20', which I at11 inclirird to think is uot far 
froiii the truth. I t  is plaiti also that thc ecceritricify corres- 

ponding tot this value of 7, In conse- 

querice of tlie divcrgerice of the results of the two hypothe- 
ses  still later observations would be inost valuable for correc- 
ting the distances, arid 1 should feel exceedingly oliliged if 
you rvouhl kiiiilly communicate t6  me two uortiial places near 
the oppositions of 1844 and 1815. 

,,As Flnnisteed'J first observation of Uranus (in 1690) 
is single one, and the interval between it and the rest is so  
large, 1 thought it unsafe to eniploy this observation in for- 

n 
n 

a woultl be very small. 
a 

ming t h e  equations of condition. On con~paring it with the 
theory, I find the difference to be rather large, antl greater 
for the second hypothesis than for the first, the errors being 
+44"5 ancl + ~ o " o  respectively. If the error be supposed to 
change in proportion to the charige of' nieati distance, its value 
corresporitling to n = 0 , 5 7 ,  will he about +70", antl the  

a 
errnr in  the time of transit will be hetrreeri 43 and 5 ' .  I t  
would be dcsirahle to ascertain whether Flcimstced's ruhnu- 
scripts throw any light on th i s  point. 

,,The corrections of the t a h l a r  radius vector ol' Uraiius, 
giverr I)y the theory for  sonie late years ,  arc a s  follows: - 

nirtc. HypDtIl. I. IJyputli. 11. 
1834 +0,00305 1 +0,004923 
1840 +0,007219 +0,006962 

+0,008676 +0,008250 1846 

, ,The correctioii fnr 1934 is very nearly the same a s  
that which you havct deduced from observation, itr the Astro- 
noniische Nachricliten; but the increase i n  later years is more 
rapid than the oliservations appear to give it: the  sccond 
hypotlirsis, however, still having the advatitage. 

,:I am at present eniployed in discussing the errors in  lati- 
tude, with the vicm of olitaining an approxiinate value of the 
iriclitiation a t i d  position O F  the node of the i:ew planet's orbit; 
but the  pcrtorbatioos iii latitrltlc are  so very stnall that 1 arn 
afraid the result wi!l not have great weight. According to a 
rough calculation made some tiiric since, the iriclination appea- 
red to he rather large, a i i t l  thc lotlgitude ot' the ascentling 
iiode to be a h i t  300"; bnt 1 aiii itow treating the sulrject 
niuch  ito ore conrpletcly , and hope to ohtail] thc result in  a 
few clays. 

,,I have beer1 thinking of drawing np  a Ijrief account of 
niy investia;itions to present to the British Associatiorl." 

Mi. Mnbz? acting for the Astronomer Royal i t ]  this ab- 
sence, answered this letter a s  folfcrtvs : - 

Nr. 21. The Rev. B. Maiu to J. C. Adanis, Esq. 
,,Royal Observatory, Grcenwiclr, 1846, Sept. 5. 

,,The Astronomer Royal is riot a t  home, and he will be 
absent for some tinir; but it appears  to me of so  much im- 
portance that you should have iinniediately the normal errors 
of Urariuv for 1844 and 1815, that I herewith send you the 
former (the volume for 1844 has  been published for some 
time), and I shall probably be able to send you those for 
1845 on Tuesday next, as  1 have given directions to have 
the coniputations firiisliecl irnmediately. If a place (geocentric) .. 

1 1  * 
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for the present year should be of value to  y o u ,  I could pro- 
bably send one in a few days." 

In acknowledging this  letter, Mr. ddams used the follo- 
wing exprcssion: - 

Nr. 22. .I. C. .4dams, Esy. to the Rev. R. Main. 

[E x t r a c t.] 

St. John'a College, Cambridge, 7th Sept. 1846. 

,,I hope by  to-morrow to have obtaiiied approximate va- 
lues of the inclination and longitude o f  the  node." 

On the same day, Scpt. 7, Mr. Main transnritted to Mr. 
Adams the  nornial places for 1845, to  which allusion was  
made in the letter of Sept. 5. 

O n  the 31st. of August, RI. L a  Verrier's second paper 
on the place of the disturbing plariet (the third paper on the 
motion of Uranus) was communicated to the French Acadeniy. 
I place tlie notice of this paper after those of September 2 ,  &c. 
because, in the usual course of transmission to this country, 
the No. of the Cnmptes Rendus  containing this paper would 
not arrive here, a t  the  earliest, hefore the third or fourth 
week in Septenr1)er; a i d  it does not appear that any earlier 
notice of i ts  contrrits was received in Eiigland. 

I t  is not iiiy design here to give a complete analysis o f  
this reniiirkable paper: But 1 niay advert to  sonic o f  its prin- 
cipal points. RI. Le Vcrrier states  that ,  considering the  ex- 
trenie difticulty of attempting to solve the problem iii all its 
generality, a i d  consicleriiig that tlie mean distance and the 
epoch of thib disturbing planet were tleterriiined approxiniately 
h y  his fornier iiivestigiitioris , he adopted the corrections to 
these clenierits a s  two of the  unknown quantities to be in-  
vestigated. Besides these,  there are  the planct's m a s s ,  a i d  
two quantities from wliich the exceiitricity atid thc loiigitude 
of perihelion may be inferred; making, in all,  five utikiiocvn 
quantities depending solely on the orbit and mass of the tlis- 
turhing planet. Tbrii there are  the  possible corrections to 
the  meaii distance of Uranus, to i ts  epoch of longitude, to 
its longitude of perihelion, and to its excentricity ; making , in  
all, nine uiiknown quantities. To obtain these, hLLe Verricr 
groups all the  observations into thirty.three eguations. He 
then explains tlie peculiar method b y  which lie derives the 
values of the  unknown quailtities from these equations. T h e  
elements obtaiiied are, -- 

U Semi-axis Major ............ 36,154 (or ;;i = 0,531) 

Periodic Time .............. 2 1 7y 387 
Excentricity ................ 0,1076 I 
Longitude of Perihelion ...... 284'45' 
Mean Longitude, i Jan. 1647.. 318 47 

Mass  v&TF = 0,0001075 

True  Heliocentric Longitude i Jan. 1847 
Distance from the Sun ............. 33'06 326'32' 

It i s  iriteresting to compare these elenients with those ob- 
tained b y  Mr. Adanis. T h e  difference between each of these 
and the corresponding elenient obtained b y  Rlr. Adanis in his 
second hypothesis i s ,  in every instance, of that kind which 
corresponds to the further change in the assumed mean 
distance reconimended b y  Mr. rfrlatrts. T h e  agreement with 
ohservations does not appear to be better than that obtained 
from M r .  Adams's elements, with the exception of Ramsteed's 
first observatioii o f  1690, I'or which (contrary to Mr. Adizms's 
expectation) the discordance i s  cori&lcraIily cliniinished. 

M. L e  Yerricr then enters into a most ingenious com- 
putation o f  the  limits between which the planet m i s t  be  
sought. The  principle is this: assuiiiing a time of revolution, 
all the  other uuknown quantities may be varied iii such a 
manner, that though the ohscrvations will riot Le so  well re- 
presented a s  before, yctt the errors of ohservation will be 
tolerable. At  las t ,  on continuing the  variation of elenients, 
one error of observation :vill be intolerahly great. Then ,  by  
varying the elenients in another way,  we  may a t  lcngth make 
another error of observation intolcrably great; and so  on. If 
we contpute, for all these different varieties of elements, the 
place of the planet for 1847, its locus will evidently be a 
discontinuous curve or curvilinear polygon. If we (lo the  same 
thing with different periodic tinies, me shall get different po- 
lygons; arid the extreme periodic times that can be allowed 
rvill lie indicated iiy the polygons becoming points. These 
extreme periodic tinies are 207 and 233 years. If now we 
draw one grand curve, circumscribing all the polygons, it i s  
certain that the planet niust be within that  curve. In one 
direction, h.1. L e  Verrier found no difficulty in  assigning a 
h i t ;  iri the other he w a s  ohliged to restrict it, by assuming 
a limit to the excentricity. T h u s  Im fouiid that the longitude 
of tlie planet was  certainly not less than 321°, a i d  not grea- 
ter than 335' or 345O, according a s  we  liiiiit the  excentricity 
to 0,125 or 0,2. Arid if we adopt 0,125 a s  the  liniit, tliea 
the  mass  will be included Iietween the limits 0,00007 and 
0,00021; either of which exceeds that  of Uranus. From this 
circumstancr, conibinecl with a probable hypothesis as to the 
density, M. L e  Verricr concluded that the  planet would have 
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a visible disk, and sufficient light to make it conspicuous in 
ordinary telescopes. 

M. L e  F‘erritr then remarks, a s  one of the  strong proofs 
of the correctness of the general theory, that  the error of 
radius vector is explained a s  accurately a s  the error of lon- 
gitudn. And finally, he gives his  opinion that the latitude of 
the disturbing planet must be sniall. 

My arialysis of this paper h a s  necessarily been excee- 
dingly iniperfect , as regards the astrouoniical and matheniati. 
cal parts of it: but I am sensible tha t ,  iri regard to  another 
part, it fails totally. 1 cannot attempt to conbey to you the 
impression which was made on ine by the author‘s undouh- 
tirig confidence i n  tho general truth of his theory, b y  the 
calmness and clearriess with which he  linritecl the field of 
observation, and hy the lirinness with which he  proclilituetl to 
observing astronomers, ,,Look i l l  the place which 1 hare  indi- 
cated, and you will see the planet well.:‘ Siitce Copernicus’) 
decl‘ired that ,  1% hen means should be discobcred for impro- 
ving the vision, it would he found that Venus had phases 
like the Moon, nothing (in niy opinion) so bold, and s o  
justilial)ly I)oltl ,  has h c ~ n  uttered i n  astronomical prediction. 
I t  is here, if I inistake not, that  we see a cliaractcr far SII- 

perior to that  of the able, or eirterprisirig, or industrious nia- 
thematician: it is here that w e  see the  philosopher. T h e  
matheinatical investigations will doubtless be published in de- 
tail ; ancl they will, ;IS matheinatical studies, he highly instiuc- 
tive: hut no details published after the planet’s discovery can 
ever have lor irie the charm rvliich 1 have found in this ah- 
stract which preceded tlie discovery. 

I untlcrst;ind that M. L e  Vcrrier coniniui)icatecl his prin- 
cipal conclusions to the astronomers of the Berlin Observatory 
on September 23, and that ,  guided by  tlietii, ancl conpirirtg 
their oliservatioos with ;I star-map,  they found the planet on 
the siinie evening. And 1 atii warrarittvl by the  verbal assu-  
rances of Proft,ssor Challis in  stating t h a t ,  having received 
the paper c m  Septentbcr 29, he  was  so  much impressed with 
the sagircily and cleanless of RI. Ce Vcwicr’s limitations of 
the field of oliscrvation, that he  instantly chdngctl his  plan 
of observing. and noted the planet, a s  an ohject having a 
visible disk,  on the everiiiig of the  same day. 

My account, as  a clocunientary history, supported by 

“) I borrow t l i i a  hiatory from Smith’s Optics, sect. 1050. 
Since reeding this Memoir, I liave however, been informed 
By Profcssur Dc .Morgan, that tlie printed works of Copcr- 
iiicus do not at all support this history, and that Coper- 
iiicua itppeare t o  h a v e  believed tlirtt the planets arc self- 
luminoiiz. -- G. B. A. 

letters written during the events, i s  properly terminated; but 
I think it advisable, for the sake of clearness, to annex ex- 
tracts from a letter which I have received from Professor 
Chnllis since the beginniiig of October, when I returned to 

England. 

Nr. 23. Professor Challis to C. B. Airy. 

[ E x t r a c t.] 

,,Cambridge Observatory, October 12, i 846. 

,,I had heard of the discovery [of the new planet] on 
October 1. * + * 1 find that my observations would have 
shewn me the planet in the early part of -4ugost, if I had 
only discussed them. I comnienced observing on Jnly 29, 
attacking first of all,  as it  w a s  prudent to d o ,  the position 
which BIr. Adnnrs’s calculatious assigtietl ;IS the most probable 
place of the planet. On July 30, 1 adopted the  method of 
observing which 1 spoke of to you. + * * I n  this w a y  
I took all the s ta rs  to the 11th magnitude i n  a zone of 9’ in 
breadth, arid w a s  sure  that none brighter than the i l t b  es-  
caped me. M y  next observations wcre oii August 4. On 
this day  :Y 8 .S I took s ta rs  hcrc and there in a zone of 
aborit 70’ i n  breatlth, purposely selecting the brighter, a s  I 
intended to make tlieni referrnce-points for the observations in 
zones of 9’ breadth. A 
coniparison of this  day‘s observations with a good star-map 
would most probably have detected it. On account of moon- 
light 1 (lit not observe again till August  12. On that  day  I 
went over again thc zone of 9’ breadth which 1 examitled on 
July 30. +? 3 0 T h e  space gone over on August  12, ex- 
ceedeil i n  lerigth that  of July 30, hut  included the  whole of 
it. On comparing [at a later tinic?] the observations of these 
two d a y s ,  I fnuiid that  the zone of July 30 contained every 
s tar  i n  the  corresponding portion of the zone of August 12, 
except oue s ta r  of the 8th niagnitude. This, accortliiig to  the 
principle of search,  which in the want of a g,ood star-map I 
hat1 adopted, milst have been a planet. It had wandered into 
the latter zone in the interval between Jiily 30 and August 12. 
B y  this  statenletit you mill see ,  tha t ,  after four days  of ob- 
serving, the planet was  in  nry grasp, i f  only I had examined 
nr mapped the  observations. I delayed doing this, partly be- 
cause I thought the probahility of discovery was small till a 
much larger portion of the heavens was  scrutinised, but  chiefly 
because I w a s  making a grand elTort to reduce the vast num- 
ber of comet observations which 1 have accumulated; aod 
this occupied the whole of my time when I w a s  riot engaged 
in observing. I actually compared to  a certain extent the ob- 
servations of Ju ly  30 and August 12, soon after taking them, 

Anlong these s tars  was  the planet. 
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more for the sake of testing the  two methods of observing 
adopted on those d a y s  than for any  other purpose; and I 
stopped short within a very few stars  of the planet. After 
August 12, I continued my observations with great diligence, 
recording the positions of, I helieve, some thousands of s tars :  
bu t  I did not again fall in with the planet, a s  1 took positions 
too early i n  riglit ascension. * * * On Sept. 29 ,  hcme- 
ver ,  I s a w ,  for the first time, L c  Vcrrier'r last results. 
and on the evening of that  day I observed stiictly according 
to  his suggestions, and within the h i t s  he  reconiniended ; 
and 1 w a s  also on the  look-out for a disk. Aiiicwg 300 s ta rs  
which I took that night, I singled out O I I P ,  against which 
I directed my assistaut to note ,,seems to have a disk," which 
proved to be the planet. I used on this, a s  on all other 
occasions, a power of 160. T h i s  was  the tliiid time I ob- 
tained an approsiniate place of the  planet beforc 1 heard of 
i t s  discovery." 

T h i s  letter was  written to me purely a s  a piivate com- 
niunication, but I have received permission from Prof. Challis 
to publish it with the  rest. 

Before terminating this account, I heg leave to prcsent 
the  following remarks: - 

First. I t  would not be j u s t  to institute a comparison 
between papers whicli a t  this time e\iSt only in manuscript, 
and papers which have been printed by their autliors; the 
tatter being in all cases more conipletc and more elaliorately 
worked out than the former. 

Second. I trust that  I am amply supported, b y  tlie do- 
cumentary history which I have produced, in tlie \iew which 
I first took, namely, that  the discovery of this new planet 
i s  the effect of a inovement of the  age. It is sliervn, not me- 
rely b y  the  circumstance that  different niatheniaticians have 
simultaneously but independently been carryiug on the  same 
investigations, and that different astronomers, acting without 
concert, have a t  the same time been looking for the planet in 
the same part of the liravens; bu t  also by the circumstance 
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that  the  minds of tliese philosophers, and of the persons 
about them, had long been influenced by the knowledge of 
what hart been done by 'o thr rs ,  and of what had yet  been 
left untried; and that in all parts of the work the mathema- 
tician and the astronomer wcre supported by tlie exliartations 
and the sympathy of those whose opinions they valued most. 
I do not consider this a s  detracting i n  the siiinllest degree 
from the merits of the persons who have beeii actually raga- 
ged in these investigations. 

Third. This  history presents a rcniarkable instance of 
the iniportance, in doubtful cascs, of using any received theory 
a s  far as it will go,  even if that  theory can claim no higher 
merit than that of being plausible. If the mathematicians 
whose labours I have described had not adopted Bode's law 
of distances (a law for which no physical tlieoryof the rudest 
kind h a s  evcr been suggested), they would nevcr liave arri- 
ved a t  the elements of the  orbit. A t  the same tinie, t h i s  
assumption of the law is only an aid to calculation, a n d  does 
not a t  all compel the computer to confine himself perpetually 
t o  the condition assigned by this  law,  a s  will have been re- 
marked in the ultimate change of mean distance niade by 
both the mathematicians, who have used Rode's law to give 
the first approximation to niean distance. 

Fourth. T h e  lristory of this cliscovcry shews that ,  in  
certain cases ,  it is advantageous for tlie progress of science 
that  the  publication of theories, when so far matured a s  to 
leave no doubt of their general accuracy, should not he de- 
layed till they are worked to  the highest imaginable perfec- 
tion. I t  appears to be quite within probability, that a PuIiIi- 
cation of the elements obtained iri October 1845 might have 
led to the discovery of the planet in  Noveniber 1845. 

I have now only to request the indulgence of my hearers 
for the apparently egoistical character of the account which 
1 have herc given; ii character which it is extremely difficult 
to  remove froin i~ history that  is alinost strictly confined to 
transactions with which I have myself been conceIned. 
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